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SEDGWICK ST R
First Pitch
Congratulations are in order,
as two of our own are joining
the ranks of the La Grange Park
District Board. Tim O’Brien,
who was the president of the
La Grange Little League until
last year, was recently elected
to the board. In addition,
longtime LGLL Board Member
Dan Collins was recently
appointed to the Board.
Congrats, fellas!

Even the Cubs fans on this C League squad were excited to get their new unis.

Opening Day is Near!
Key
Dates
First games: April 13
Picture Day: April 28 (more
info to come)

The birds are singing, and the baseball season is around the
corner. The first games of the 2019 season of La Grange Little
League are scheduled to take place on Saturday, April 13. You can
check out the website for your team’s schedule, and uniforms will
be distributed by team managers soon. Be sure to send in
pictures of games, and we’ll run them in future issues!

Contact us
Do you have something you
would like to share in the next
issue? We are always open to
contributions, whether it’s a
photo or a notice about a lost
glove. Please email us at:
TheSedgwickStar@gmail.com.

La Grange Little League

Volunteers Needed
Volunteering at the Sedgwick Park concession stand is a great way
to pitch in and earn back your volunteer deposit. Time slots are
now posted on the LGLL website, so be sure to sign up soon
before they fill up!
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From the
President…

Take your pic

It's spring in La Grange,
and as I write this, we are
looking at a week with
several days in the 70s and
a few others with highs in the 30s. It must be time
to play ball!
Once we are able to take the field (hopefully
within the next week), we have much to be
thankful for. One is our partnership with the
Chicago White Sox, which is providing all our
players with high quality uniforms. This allows the
league to save money on much of our uniform
costs, an investment that we will use within the
upcoming year to improve the ball fields
specifically at Sedgwick and Spring Avenue.
Thanks, in particular, to Cubs fans for your
understanding with the White Sox sponsorship!
Friendly reminder: It's never too early to talk
playoffs! Please keep in mind that LGLL playoffs
run from June 8 through June 15 (for A, B, and C
baseball leagues, and Minors and Majors
softball). Our kids work so hard all season, and
their hard work culminates in a competitive (and
always entertaining) playoff race. We encourage
you to make every effort to avoid conflicts this
particular week in June so your son or daughter
can participate.

Getting ready for the Challenger season at the LG Park District.

Thanks, as always, for your support of La Grange
Little League!
-LGLL Board President Jeff Nowak

La Grange Little League
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Player Development Update

Star of the Week
Tommy D.
Age 21, 5th year with LGLL
Most recent team: White Sox Challenger Division
Favorite Restaurant: Buffalo Wild
Wings
Cubs or Sox?
Sox
Last Halloween
Costume:
Napoleon
Dynamite
Favorite TV Show: The Office
Favorite subject: Sports Medicine
Go-to ice cream
flavor: Oreo
Favorite Vacation:
Maui
What other sports
do you play? Special Olympics
Basketball, Special Olympics Track
& Field, Summer LT Swim
Have a suggestion for the next Star
of the Issue? Email us at
TheSedgwickStar@gmail.com

La Grange Little League

The league is entering into its 4th year of
partnership with Big Al Baseball
(www.bigalbaseball.com). This resource has
been instrumental in helping our managers
and coaches develop not just the proper mechanics, but also the
best coaching philosophy for our players. By popular demand,
this resource is now available to all LGLL parents as well!
The coaching programs include videos on how to teach the
necessary skills, drills to incorporate into practices, and training
on identifying and correcting common mistakes. There are readyto-go practice plans, and the strategy section covers positional
play and roles and responsibilities of players in game situations.
It also has tips to help coaches be eﬀective on game day, from the
start of the season to the end.
The parent programs include videos and instruction on all of
the skills that your coach will be teaching this year. It also
includes lots of fun drills, games and challenges that kids can
practice at home so they can get stronger and improve their skills
all season long. There is also a section on strategy with roles and
responsibilities for every player on the team
in a variety of game situations.
To activate your own personal
membership, go to
www.bigalbaseball.com.
Please note: The online programs work best
with Chrome or Firefox browsers.
1.Click on the Membership Code button.
2.Select the online Program or Bundle
that best fits your age group and role.
3.To activate your program, fill in the registration fields and click
CONTINUE.
4.Enter Membership Code LAG2019 in the box and then click
on the APPLY button. (This will recalculate your membership
cost to 00.00.)
5.Read and Accept the Terms and Conditions and click on the
CHECKOUT button.
6.You will be taken to the Login page. Go ahead and Login with
your own Username and Password.
7.Please click on the link to your program on the MY
PROGRAMS page and enjoy!
To login the next time, please just go directly to
www.bigalbaseball.com and click on the Login Button at the
top right corner of the webpage.
Coaches, parents and players, please take advantage of the online
programs and have a fantastic season!
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Sponsor Spotlight
Founded in 1975, Winkler's Tree and Lawn Service has
grown to be one of the largest comprehensive tree and
lawn care specialists in the Chicagoland area. Check
them out online at www.winklerstreeservice.com/lagrange-il-60525

Tip of the Issue
It’s always better to be safe than sorry, so protective cups are highly
recommended for any boy playing baseball from farm league on up.

Blast from the Past…70’s Style
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